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D, H. Chamberlain's Farewell Address
-TO TIlE-

PEOPLE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

1",im the . 'dua' l:jiser.
I ani sitting on the train to-night,
With earet-bag by my side.

Which I with plunder well have filled
Since the "Sunny South" I triedi.

''he serene is greatly changed. I foul
I'm hliiIr now than then;

And I still keep listening for the shout
Of those fierce rd-shirt men.

Farewell, ye yelling rebel crow
Of "cavalier" descent;

Most cavalierly did ye net
When I to Edgelleld went.

I played "reform" to win your votes;
My pri1poso you uniuaskod;

The bayonet pointed at your throa .:
Is the revenge I've asked.

The sentry walks his daily rounds
Within your State house walls;

Where civil rule onco sat, enthroned
The drummer beats his calls.

Who steals my good name steals but trash
My w )alth 1s in this bag;

Where blue 'enobscot's waters lash
I go to save ay "Swat;."

Shoemaker first and govern )rI-t ;
My pride has had a fall;

In politics I hrve o peqed out,
And I may lose nay all.

The State I ruled is now redeemed,
The people at m1e scof',

And, having taken all things else,
Myself I now take off.

The Answer of the People
-TO--

D. H. CHAMDERLAIN.

-0-

Go, traitor! Go! Thy broken trust
Is tmonumental crime;

We spare thy life, for God is just,
And we will bide Ilis time.

The r; Res in vot graldte pile
But syinhbe thy career

Through all the years.'thy party ruled
The State was rifled there.

The jarring drum-beat's signal note.
That drown's our church-bell's chimes,

Shall we forget; but history keeps
The record of thy crimes.

Thy legislative bayonets gleam
Above our broken laws;

Thy country's cmistituion pierced
To stab the people's cause.

Though we have quaffed the hitter cup
Iheld by thy stranger hand,

The law inviolate we keeup,
And spurn thee from the land.

We stand beneath the Union flag,
Still trusting in our right:

But press us not; a people wren ged
May show a people's might.

N~O "State rights her'esy".now clouda
Thlie justico of our cause;

*No shade of slavery niow dimas
The lustre of our laws.

Go back to thy far Northern home,
Thou thling that freemeni hate'!

Go live, the scorn of' honest min,
Debauch or of the State!

Thie elouds that on our hopmes you cast
Time1 soonii slhaI drift aiway;The omrninmg light is bireak ingfas
I in a new andit brighater damy.

Here w'here you sowved t'u. see Islaf strife
'Two races blessed shall stand-

T1hei r rights inviolate mmaintinedWhilejustice iules the land.

The law supreme in peace shall sway
The soldier anid hIs sword;

And all shamll bless the happy day
Tlhey trusted thuanpton's word.

WE ToLDr You So.-Just as we ox
-pected, the newspapers which were
.most severe in their denunciationm
of the Charleaton News.and Couri-
.er before the -late campaign regular.-
ly OpeOned are now its most fulsome
adulators. They say that omt
tCharleston contemporary has dont
better -work and struck more vigor-
ous blowvs for athe 'SUCCess of th<
Hampton Goverament than an3
'other nlewspaper in the .State, and
.that it is in overy way entitled to the;highest praise. 'E will be remem~bered that:these very same fellowt
did their best last year to get th<
'people to withdraw their suppori
fronm the .News 'and C'ourier, and
that in some of the counties -poti.
Itions were signed and resiolutiomt
were adopted to this effect. O
course this was a very poor effort al
patriotism and aifected the can vast
neither one way nor the other ; but
now it looks a little foolish to setthese self-constituted censors rush.
in~gmto the 'front with their .emnptgadmiiration.-A libcville .Medium.

MR. B3NNETT IN 9ENGLAN.-A'aw.
yer'ini tlis city has received a letter

from a 'friend who recently went toEurope in the Inman steamship City
JameGodonBonettand his

i paty-ere monghis companione onau voae.T iassezltion suenfil-
cienlydsprves he reports re
centlmpublshedthat r. Bnnett is

in Florida.-N. -. Eening .1-ot.

A French paragrapior writes that
he hates ta girl when she is trying
to be a womnLl, andita womitatn whiein
she is trying to be a girl. But
everybody exhorts a boy to act like
a man.

A postal clerk in Dubuque opened
a lotter just tt see if a. certain girl
was very swoot on a certain fellow.
She was, an l the Government is
also very sweet on the postal clerk.
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PuwIEs TE B.OOD, RENOV VTEs AND
INVIGORATES THE WHOLE SYSTEM.

ITS MEDICAL PROPERTIES
AnE

Al erati e, Tonic, Solvent and
Dluretic.

I Reliab'e Evidence.Vegetne
Ala.t. 11. ST1EVE:NS:

.i Deartir I will most Cheer-Vegehe fully add my testttiony to
the great number you have

Veget~e already received in fivr of
your great anti good medi-
cino. VEoETlE, fur I do not

Veetinle .111' en'ouigh Canl be0 said
im it' ris.t.e,tor I was troutbled
ove t'mi -ty years with that

Vgefinle dreadful disese, Cat,'rh.andl had sucl bad coughing
spells that it wot steem its

Vegotine ih, ugh I never could breathe
any 1,1ore. and VEIIErisNI ha.

. cered mue: and1(1 do feel toVegotine thak God -en the time that
there is so good a medicinueas

Vegetie C(liTi1NE, and I also think
it one of the best med;icines
fur coughs and weak. sinking

Vegetine feelings at the stom.ich, and
advise everbody to take te
V rIssIn~, for I can assur.

VOgetine them it is one of the belt
medicines that ever was.

MRS. L. GORE,Vegotine Cor. M.igazine andi Walnut
Streets, Cambridge, Mass,

Vegetine GIVES

Vege'ne Health, Strength and

Vegetine APPETITE.
My di ht'lttr hay receivedVegebite great benelit f-om the use of

VEaETN. Her declining
thealth was a sor.eo of greateegtino nnxiety to all her friends A
few bottles of VEO:rr:-l re-

Vee:ineStored her health, i.re.igil,Veg ;le ud( nppet ite.
N. 11. TILDEN,

Vegotine Ilursurance andl Real Est lie
.gent, No. 41. Seafrs Building.

Poston, Muss.
Veg'etinle--
gi CANNOT BE

Vegetine -
- 11e d"

Vegotiine ('AuIr.rsTOWN, Mar. 19,1819.
H It. STivess:
Dear Sir- This is to certify

Vegetine that I have Used your ''Blond
Preparation" in y111,' fi'amily
for sev ral years, aid thiml

Vegetine that, for Serofula or Canke-
rou IIumors or pheumatic
Affections, it cinnot be ex-

Ve(otine celled; ta(1 as a blood purilier
or sp 'in d.:dit ine, it is tlhe

Veg .i bie't thim.:L I have ever usedI,iegelinelim i nave uiset a0o t
c verythin'.. I canl cheerfuhll

Vegetine rtO"""ltt"t it ') ' Orle" inlneed of suich a medicine.
Your : respect'n1ly,

Vegetine MAIRS. A. A. IlNSMORE3,No. 19 Russiell Street.

-PRt EPAiD DY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Veget 11n is Sold by aill Druggists.

ITHEJ PII(ENIX,
ULI.I5lii.D IN COI4UM1IIA, i3

The Cheapest Daily Paper
IN soUTH CAROLINA.

POLITICS DEMOCRATIC
'ALLTHENEWS

Of the -Day Condensed.

Nubweript ion, $2 50-6 Months
.7r- Pronoutnedr the best Democratic

-Daily eat the Capital. Addrev4

JIlL AN A SELBIY, Manager.

I Mt. Zion Institute.
THlE patrona'ge of the eiizens

of.1F'irfleid is earne.itly solicited

for this timehonored School.
TlMlS, PAYU.E ONEHxALF QUARTERtLY IN

A1)vANCEl:
I1st Grade per-Quarter ofO1.weeks, $15 00
2nd " " "~ "I " " $12 00IPimtiary "' "t "' " " ~I10A tfew pu pils will be received as boarder.a
in tIhe fiumily of the Principal, on reasona-Ible termts.

WV. M. DWIGHT,
Principal.

TO

AI -parties 1nd1ebted to

*R. 3. MoCARI'EY.
RI. J. Me('ARLEY:begs once more and

for the last time to invite all parties who
IhafvEl~nut yet stquatred up) their accounta to
(d 50s at once1. ,n .rordr to avaid ,legaI
expenses.-

P., S.-lie also'ber~s:to irrfona ierybodythat lhe now itendis (loing i anhltbnteinessand that no orders on andt after 1st Jan.
1877 unaccomnpaniled by the cash ,will
be filled.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

-0- --

WHO are indebted to us for PROVIS-

IONS or PHOSPHATES, we would respect-

fully call attention, that your bills are duo

on or before the first of Novembor. Wo

are depending on you for payment AT

ONCE, to enable un to meet obligations
made to assist you, and which are due at

that time.

In order for us, as well as you, to main-

tain our credit, it is necessary to meet our

promises promptly.

Beaty, Bro.a Son.
oct 12

JTOW
Si nee HAMPTON is Governor

of the 11 hole People,
BARGAINS, BARGAINS, FOR

ALL AT THE

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS

AND

MILLINERY BAZAAR,

sets, Millinery Goods, Flowers,
Feathers, &c.

Blankets, Pants Goods, Chedkad
Homnespuns, Boots and Shoes

of all kinds, Mon's Hats
and Clothuing,

~J.UST OPENED FOR HOLIDAYS

A lot of Fancy Goods, suitable for
presenits.

JUST ARRIVED,
Fresh Family Grocries, Cheese,

Mactaron i, :Soap, Candles, Stardh,
French and Plain Candies, Cocoa-
nuts, Oranges, Northern Apples,
Suigar and Soda Crackers, Lemons,
Canned Goods, Fire Crackers, Prize
Candy, Irish .PQtatos ;for 'cating
purposos, TobaccolOigars, Mackerel
&c., &c.,--all of which will be sold
as lowv as the lowvest.
Agent for Butterick's reliablePaper Patterns---a supply of latest

styles for Ladies and Children, just
in at

dec 21 j.:0. BOAG'S.

JOHRN 'D. McCARLEY,
Located next.to.Doty & Ca.,' store,

EIAS recently ibeen-renittedt, sand fur-
niahed with a full supply of choie
Liquors, Wines, Cigars etc., etc.

A RESTAURANT has been oponedI in
the rear of the building, where may be
had at all.timecs, 0eYrything usually kept
at a first-class *e tablishmont---sneh aaJIOysters, Fish, Partridges, best, dselica-ee, etc..-indeed eveowithig that theiuert fastidious enn desire.

G.4IVE~3M A VA~iL.

WIinniRIL8
Most resp 6iilly requiot the

inspection Oi iheir cheap and
weI seder ted stock of
goods, which they

f'er as louw its
Bny husR.eill
the up

00UNTRIY.

THEIR LADIES'

Department is full and complete in
every line.

RUFF'S, SILK TIES,
llandkorchiefs. Col'ars, Cuffs &o., In

great variety and at extremely low prices.
AMERICAN DELANES,

Nice Dress Goods, colored tend black
Alpaeus, at prices that de J coupetition.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Cfonsisting4 of Brown Homespun, Check.
ed Hlomues;pun, Denims, Tickings, Shirt-
ings, &c., at prices to suit the price of
Cotton,

THEY HAVE

A splendid lot of Jeans and Cassimeres,
Gents' and Boys Suits which they offer at
great bargains.

OPERA, GRAY,
White and Red Flannels at selling

priccs.

A FULL STOCK OF
Gents', Youths,' Boys' ani Childrens

clothing of every descriptikn,
THEIR LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods is complete in
every particular.

GENTS', LADIES',
Youths', Boys' and Children's Shoes in

great variety, and at u ideniably log
prieo.,

THEIR HARDWARE

Depaitnient isfuiland comuplete, Eon.-
sist in; of overything generally mound in ahardware store.

A NEW LOT OF
Good .and cheap carpets just received.

('ill and examine befiore buy in

your goods elsewhere

McMASTER & IIC[('E.
ct 5.

BT ill F1luiO

K.EEPS constantly Qr. hand.a ful sup-

ply of Choice FAMILAX GRtOQERIES anti

PLANTAWION SUPPLIES. llis 3te k has

recently been replerdiehed, andl h1e is now

ready to supply th~e wsants of all.

oct12

E.stablishod IE58.
CHARLES MULLEfl

Dtus.removed to the siore next to Fuanei.,(Gerig'e.

ATCJTUS, 'Jlooks.and Jew ilry re
paned,.anI entisfac 'n gnr~ranter'to over.yniody.

T1hose U lehr'd to mec frr wwk <.n1jewel ey i.l' p~lease pay at qnce, ifor

H~ampion fis I.'cted,
feb3fOHALES MULL~ER.

JLW'.tndoraI gned would infor -kiE*numeorous frientsa ad patrons ,4iat he
can still be found at the old staatl with
an unusually large stoek of Goods.

*M & F. 3LDXR.
WRPING PAPER.

M.HANTS uare reqnestedl~fo com-iV.par. o1ut prices for a'per andfPaperBag, with taose paid elsewhere.Jan Iiom48Ton A nIBnC.

IiEWS AN-D HERALD
WEEKLY EDITION,

IS PUBLISHEDfl VUIAX WnDNESDAY AV

WINNSBORO, S. O.

ATz eKin

WINNSItOIO PUBLISIIING COe

CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF TII$
LEADING )EVENTS OF THE DAY,

State News,
County N(ws,

Political News, Ete.

THE XDITO 14L DEPArMENT
JBECEIVI S SPECIAL ATTENTION.,

THE LOCAL COLUMN
Is well filled with town and county neweq
The aim of the Publisliers is to issue a
FIR -CL LS1SF4}rILY NEW.YSPAPE .

Terms of Siibscr~ipt-ion, panyvable invaria
bly in advance:
One copy, one year, ----- --$.00.
OQne copy', six miqnths, - - - . $1. t.
Quec copxy, -tiree -,mquthie, - - -- $1.00..
Five copies, one year, at .- - - .- $.
Ten copies, one year,.at - - -- -- .$2.60.
TYwenty coijies, oneoyear, .,4t

.- .-$2.50.
To every person .1makig up a club of

ten or -mloro 5mhnxibers, a copy will be
sent tree for one year. The'names consti-
Luting a club need not all be at tho samppostoffice.

JOB PRINTjO
IN ALL ITS DEPA7URS DO-NE 15i

We are prepared to futuijkh, 93 plIsytnotice,
BANK OJHECKS,
BILL HEA~P8,

ENVE~LOPES, ~ wWF~~A
INV.ITATIONS, CARps,
L4W -BLANKS,P'OSTARCARDS, ETC., E'J73,

All business coarmunications sheidd be
atddressedl to the
Winnaboro Publishing SJomty

1M2Wann3Ma S; a


